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SHIP BY TRUCK
BY HARVEY L. FIRESTONE

By Harvey S. Firestone
"The great tap root of America's

transportation systeml"
Thus Harvejj S. Firestone charact-

erises moior truck express, the new
way in transportation, and the objec-

tive of the famous "Ship by Truck"
movement which has been heralded
from Coast to Coast as the most not-

able iforward. step in many years in
the interest of developing our coun-
try's prosperity. :

The great war taught us a lesson
in transportation that will not soon be
forgotten. The railway situation was
so desperate that freight embargoes
were necessary. The congestion in
freight ards and terminals was ap-
palling. '

Jt was next to impossible for ship-
ments to get thru. Even war plants
holding priorities were handicapped
greatly. As for thd ordinary lines of
business, they were crippled almost
to the point of extinction.

The motor truck to the rescuel
Dozens of haulage companies were or-

ganized almost over night, and ship-
ments by motor truck; over distances
hitherto considered impossible, soon
became a regular occurence.

Up to that time, the motor truck
had been regarded as essentially a
medium of shor'hauls, in cities. But
now, under the strain of necessity, it
leaped full fledged into the limelight
of public attention as a new and ef-

fective method of freight transporta-
tion. The railway situation was y

relieved.
Finally the armistice was signed

and the transportation situation clear
ed up gradually.

Before the war, the possibility of
the 'motor truck competing with the
railroads had never occurred to truck
owners, but when they found that they
could operate truck lines successfully
between cities at considerable dis-

tances carrying freights and express,
anci at a prom, iney oegun 10 see a
great light.

The railroads also got a new angle
on the situation. .They knew that
their revenue from, short hauls was all a
out of proportion to that derived from
long distance hauls. As a matter lof
fact, they had been operating at a
loss on the short hauls.

So as timo.pased, they welcomed the
truck1 companies more and more cor-

dially as feeders f6r their line.
The motor trucks companies are

that, and more. They are tapping
sources of supply which were before
inaccessible, bringing in new and bei- -

ter products to market, more quickly'
and, more economically.

The trucks can penetrate into the
very centers of production. Now
that there is an effective motor trans
portation, to the centers of distribu-
tion, food products will come in from
the farms and orchards, minerals will
be shipped in from the mountain s,

timber will be available from
forests hitherto unreached.

Far-sight- business men every
where have been watching the situati-

on-as it developed. Harvey S. Fire
stone, ardent advocate of gooa roads,
and keen student of national affairs,
was one of the first to see the hand-
writing on the wall. ' .

The "Shipby Truck" movement,
fathered by Mr. Firestone, was the
first active effort In the interests 01

I motor truck express. Its influence in
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behalf of the new way of transporta-
tion has been incalculable.

Through it, thousands of communi- -
Ities have taken up the idea and, the1

slogan "Ship by Truck" has be-

come a by-wo- rd for national progress.
In every State of the Union, the, Ship
by Truck movement has been taken
with enthusiasm.

The recent 6700-mi- le trip of Uo
'Firestone "Ship 'by Truck" fleet
through the iSouth and East opened
the eyes of the entire country to the
possibilities of motor truck express.
It was by far the most convincing
demonstration of long distance haul-

ing by truck that has ever been
staged. '

And the monster motor truck, dem-

onstrations now being 'conducted eveiy
few 'days in the various large citis
of the country are but logical inci-

dents in the great campaign which
will .open up new highways of com-

merce, new avenues of trade and will
help most effectively in winning for
America the greatest prosper.ty in
the world's history.

The Motor truck activities in this
city and vicinity are being effectively
promoted by the Central Commercial
Co., local Firestone Ship-bvTru-

Bureau at Kingipn. A 'large fund
of practical information concerning
the operation of 'motor truck Mnes

will be available to the shipping pub-

lic, as well as schedules of routes,
rates, tonnage capacity of trucks, etc.
No charge will be made for this ser-

vice. '

Noncommittal
The prima donna was reading a

rough draft of her new contract.
When shecame to the paragraph pro-

viding that she should haye transpor
tation for herself, her maid, her dog
and Signor Gazibeni, her husband,
she drew a line through the signer's
name. "Just make that husband,"
she said. I

"Yes, madam," assented the mana
ger, "but i may I ask why?"

The diva blushed and coyly finger-
ed her hair. ""I might wish to make

change," she answered.
San Francisco Argonaut
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FABRIC RED TOP TUBfe '

Non-Ski- d Non-Ski- d Fits all fnakes '

Casing Casing ' of casings

$19.15 $25.75 $3.65
1 Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.
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J. N. BREWER
Kingman, Arizoria
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HIGHWAYMEN OF THE AIR
Great Britain is not ft visionary.

imaginative nation. In fact it is, in
the prevalent opinion of the public,
stolid; and yet its government has
forseen, and taken measures to fore-
stall, the most fantastic and romantic
crirJhnal of all timet the highwayman
nf flip air, '

Unadjusted to the new world which
the war made, one would be inclined
as yet to consider an aerial robber as
a fictitious character. The Civil
Aerial Transport Committee of Great
Britain does not. It regards such an
eventuality as certain, and, on its

England has organized a
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BLUE LINE TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of hauling. House hold goods
packed and stored, Second hand
goods of all kinds bought and sold.
New quarters in Band Boys theater.
Phone Blue 160. House Phone
Bhie 205. Geo. Sargent, Mgr.

FOR RENT Four room modern house
with screen porch. A. A. Dutton.

LOST April 26, bill book with bills
, and pass. Return to Miner Office.

Reward. .
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strong airplane police force. This
commitee knows that, along with
giant passenger and i freight airplanes
and airships, will come aerial high-
waymen "knights f the road" in
greater numbers even than when Dick
Turnin and his srallant masked horde
enlivened the post roads of merrie

travelers.
Unless the world in general equips

its bodies with the fast-
est airplanes and the most courageous
air policemen, the influx of transcon-
tinental "Pullman" planes will begin
an era of the most pocturesquo crime
ever known.

ADVERTISING
IF ITS FOR SALE See us Blue

Line Transfer Co. Blue. 160. We
will buy from you for cash or han-

dle on commission.j
DRESSMAKING at your home or

mine. 'Phone Black 98. Mrs. Cur-

tis . ,

WANTED Will pay $10.00 monts for
good Piano.t Must have Wednes-
day afternoon! Phone Blue 195 or
see McCormick Ariz. Stores Co.
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Getting it Straight
'This is an article about trapshoot--

ers, a worthy' and enthusiastic class.
There is a saying, once a trapshooW
always a And tell the
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"What?"
"There is a good cigar in it for him

if he doesn't it crap shooter."
Kansas City Journal. N

Anaheim White
Ribbon Beer

If you are dissatisfied with near-bee- rs try
Anaheim White Ribbon Beer. It costs no

i

more.

For Sale by

Central Commercial Co.

Wholesaler
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MINING COMPANY

200,Q00 Shares already sold at 20c per

permit granted

Telephone Ekchange

Corporation Commission
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REMEMBER United Eastern when it
was 25c now around $4.75 per

share and Tom Reed when
15c now around $,1.75 ,

Machinery all - Shafti going dowit
'

For further
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. PHONE BLUE 158

25c t

trapshooter.
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fi. A. SHAW
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something."
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